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CARDS,
furniture Wftrelionie.

V Behwirti, Ilatik ilmt, dealer (n all kfndi of
Furniture. Coffinl made to ortter.

Hoot mill Shoe. Itlnkere.
flllatoti Bretney, in lernn'M budding. Bank street.

M ordert promptly filed wot wnrrafa.
--

TJANIKI. KAI.BFUB,

ATT0RHKT AND COUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

Memo It Chunk, P.
WOSIce. above Union's Jewelry Btort, nrosdway

Til D. M. MCMIRAHN,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
Mu ch chunk, Pa.

roUecrteni and all legil business Promptly
nttonded o. Inly 21. 1975.

A,DniIA.MEU, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDBunr.Ens

fftfm attention pild to Chronic lllnwfc
nfflt: Couth East rornerlronand 2nd

Pa. April SM1.

jn. jt. . nnnisu,
PtlACTICTNO PHYSICIAN AND St'llOHON,

)!, Bask Stre't. next door above the Fostofflne,
X..hli!hten. P. Officii llmin-Parry- vllte each day
rem 10 to 11 o'clock; remainder of day at offlreln
Lehl;kten NovM.'72

j' itniMMicic,
AUCTIONEER.

RMt Weliiir(, P.
v n Bati r.r Av.rv rl ut Inn Attended tnat

.veon'ibl rhsrsee. The patrooae,e ef the PiiUle
II.II.J Tm.l 1171- -...r.inaeuu it .nuciieu.

J0. 11. mtltlOLETTlt. JAS S. LOOSE

c LOOSE,gKHTOlilOTTBJ
ATTOUNKYR AND 0OUNRELT.0IIB AT LAW,

Omen VlratNatlonat Bunk Bulldlnpr, 2nd Floor.

MAUPII CHUNK, Yivik.

Can he eoniulted In Gcisi. Uu y 24 187

J. MKKHAN.J)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kelt Boor to Flrat National Bek,

tuncn chunk, pa

n V eoneftlted In flcman. rjsn.

T WOMAN 8. BUCK.,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
BANK Street, LKHIOIITON, T.

CanTeyaiielor, Collecting end ell buslne.. con.

eted llh the office promptly attended tn.
tor Srt-r- l Insurance tYioip.inlee.

inJ Riks of ell kind taken od th mn.t liberal

lw. Jan. 0, 1875

yy M, RAPIIICK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BASK StRItl, LtBIUHTOK, Pt.
Rell Entateand Collection Airenej. Will Buy end

fill R.l U.tale. Oonve) anting neatly done. Col.
.lection, promptly nude. Settling i:tejte of l.

a .pectalty. May he cou.ulled In Knnllb
tndoerm.in. Nov. 52.

X CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INBUfiANCB AGENT
The fotlowlur Companies are Represented!

.LEBANON MUTUAL HBU,
BEADINC! Ml'TUAL F1HH,

WYOMINO VI KK.
rorTsviLi.rc Finn,

LnillUlt FIltK.sndthoTnAV-ELEB-
ACCIDENT INSUJtANCB,

AIo rcnnalTflnl and Mutual Horse Thlet
DetM ire and In.uranco fomiianT. .,

A. WILIjIASIS.rpilOMAS
LADIBS' AND OENTLKMKN'S

Falhlonable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
NEXT DOOH TO CABBON llOUBE.

BANK STREET, Lohighton, E.
llaf Inn commenced huilneM, a abore, I would

eipeetfally announce to thecitltene of Lelilgntoo

and Tlclnlty that I am prepared to do all work In
my Una in the neateet and mot iubtantlal man-

ner, at prlcee fully as tow as the same work can

U oUlned la Philadelphia. Atrial la solicited
ana satlliaciion EHKraiiiv.u.
at low.it prices. July 4,167.

T V. DKLTZ,
rilUTOOIUPHEK.

Upper Main atrect.
hLATINOTON, PA.,

In th OitLBRT recently ocoupied by

JPICTUIIK! TAKKk IS ANV WKATIIJCR.
OUILDliKN': MKENESSK

PATHOS AO E SOLIOITKD.
And xatl'tacttoo

UaaiaulcM. Juncl9-75y- l

JKNTKNNI ALi SALOON,

flOiQTJEUANKA ST., UAUOH CUCNKf

FRANK INKMA'NX. Prop'r.

Frwh Philadelphia Laarer Hoar alwara on tap.
.Cigars of Cboieeat tUora,and all other kinds
d tletreohmenta to be fouod In a flist-cla- 9

Haloon. FUEE LUVCU evorr Mornlnu at III

.o'olook. cai 1 when yon ro to Alanch Chunk.
July 13. l7yl

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand,
WJ, KVKUETT, Wo. H North oeventh St.

Arok BU. rbilndolpbla. Lnteatliu.
Tro-im- . bhonlder Jlracon, Elastic Ht ookfrovwd Buapenaonea. Crutchea, Deformttr

InstramenUi. dte. Also Mra. Krerett'a. Fltchli
aalf adjastlns sad other tslebrated Female Hnp.
poitttia. Lady AUenoant. Lane atook ana
low peine., llernla ritxeasfally Hcatf U.

Jnly 81. tm-l- y.

TJITY niMt UOl-TJ- iat KLKCTRIO LTNI
A- MErJT.llke 1 cot at DUBLINO'S DHUU
(VPollK. will cure nun or any other man of
HifaUUfttATlBH andaJi ether PAIrta May

W. BL BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK STEEKT, LEUIOUTON.PA.
KTctfoJiy anooancea to the d titans of Le.
hiabura ajiil Tieinity that tie ta now prenarad to
UONTKAOT tar the ISHKCTIOM ol BWEIX
UtO UOUKli, CHUKCliER. bOUCJOL
ltOUBEB.aoo OTUBU BDi;,DNOb. Ala
that he keeps constantly on hand a toll aaaorb
pi out of erery doaetipuon of BEA?OM JIO

Ouna'atluir of FLOOHINO, BIDINO. IJOOKH.
AaU, HLINU'. HUUri'JSBU. MOLUI.SUfl.

Af which ha is nreparud to luruliu at the vry
ioweat Alarkat i'rlcea.

Patrouase respectfully aoltfjtca.
Ala 17, ' WM. a. XI KX.

Railroad Guide.

NOHTIII'KNKA.HAILIIOAD;
raasenitrra for PUIailelnhla will IcitTe l.ehlah.

tn ns follows i
6:"ii a. m. via L. V. nrrWo at Ililla. at ftio n. m.
7irn. in. via I.. - " " llil. m.
7s19 n. in. via L. V. " " 11:15 n. m.
iiin: ,, m. vtu l t a. " " amp. in.

p. m. via I V. ' "
aw n. m. Tla L. A a " " Min. in.
4s47 p. trj. Tia L. A S. " fcMp.ni.
4:44 p. ni. via L. V. " " h'M p. m.
7 3 p. m. vln L. V. " " 10:3(1 p. m.

Itrtnmlnc, leave depot nt rcrka and Ameri-
can Ht., Phlln., at7jio, 8:Mnnd MS a.rn.i 2ilu,
3:4 and C:I5 p. m.

Faro (mm Itilcltton tn Plilla., C2.S9,
Etriirslon Tickets, $4 00
June S. 18)5 EL LI A CLAIIK. Aftent.

At, II. n. (IF N..I.OKNTlt A SUSqUKHANNA DIYlfjION.

All ttnll Hoiite ia !. Drnneh.
I'ASSKNIIlilt STATION IN N K.V YORK FOOT
0FLIBH11XY ST.. N. II.

Time Table of Deo. 27, 1875.
Tr.lne 1eaT Lehlirhtn as follcwes

For Xew York, li.ton, Ac, at 6.2J, 7.47, 11.12

a. m 2.2(1, 4.47 p. m.
For riilfadelphl.1, .2i, 7.47, 11.12 a. m.. 2.20,
4.47.
torMiMch Chnnk at 10.20 a.m., 1.09, 5J8, 7.04

end 'J. p. m.
For tVllkpa-tlarr- e and Serantnn atlO.ta a. m 1.09

1 .04 p. ni.
lteturntn'i late New York, horn etatUn Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jtrmy, fool of Liberty
street. North Itltor, atOJO, fl.UO a.m., 11,
2 tA and " 15 p. m.

Leare I'lilladelphli. from Depot North I'enn'a
R II., at l.ijn, 0.4.1 a, ni., 2.10. XVf. ai.

I.aTe Kn.ton at S.'lS, 11.40 a. m., 3.V), 51J
aud 8.10 p m.

Leave Mnucli Uhuuk at4.1.r',7.40, 11 .05 a.m., 2.20
and 4.4(i, p. m.

Vo: further pirtldilars see Time Tables at tho

f'ASSENilKRS FOR LONO BRANCH CHANOE
CARS AT KLtZAllKTII.

II. P. BALDWIN,, raltenger Agtt.
July 4, IH74.

A KEAUIN IIA1LUOAD.plIll.A.
Arrangoniout of Prtsseugcr Ttalus.

JAWUAHY 1ST 1875.

Trains leave ALLENTOWN nsjollowei-ITI- A
rKllKlOMKN nnASCii.)

J7or Philadelphia. llrKlgenort nnd l'crklomen
Junction, at 6.45, 8 50 a.tn and S.&5 p.ra

hUNI)AY.
For Phlladelphli. llrnlgeport and Perkloraen

Junctlo . lit 3.10 n. ni.
IVIA EAST TFJi.VA. nUANtil.)

Fur Roudlun, t 2.3). i.to. a m 12. J0. 2 10. 4.30

For Itnirlaoiirx, C SO. 5A0. 8.55 a. m., 12.20, 4 30
n.id 8.41 p.m.

For Lancaster ami L'oinmbla, 5 59, 8.55 and
4 30 p ni

Uoe not ran on M oudnya.

l or itondine. 2.30 a.m. anil 8.41 p.ra.
Tor lliirrlslinrg, 2.30a.m, and 8.4io.m.

Trains FOB ALLKNTOWN leave aa follows:
(VIA FKRKIOMKN imANCII.)

LenTO Philadelphia. 7 3 a.m., 6 In and 1 30 ii.m.
I.cavo llnilucport 8.30 n.m . u.00 nun K.IB n ni.
t.euve I'erklomen June, 0.CS a.m. 0.19 aud
Cm p.m.

HUNDAYS.
I.eive Phlliilclplil'i. s uo n. m.. llrldeeport, .U1

a.m., Peikloinen Jnncilon. 9.25 n.m.
(VIA EAST rKNNA MIIANCII )

Lcavo neautnir, ".3Ti 7.4 1. Ulls m.,4 Ol.a.io and
19.30 n in

I.cavn Harilsburc, 5 21. 8.10 a. m., 2.00 3.50 and
7.4 p.m.

I.eiivo Lanistcr, a.10 a.m.. 12.5.) unil 3. p.m.
Leave Columbia 8. TO n. in l.ialanil 3.J.1 p.m.

kUMIAYb.rave KeadlDB, 7 20n.m.
llarrlsliura, 5.20a.m.

Tralua maiknl thus () run via (1. A D.
Ilmucli, (ilcrjot Oth and Urceu ntri'ct.,) und
have tluouph cura trom nivl to Mnucli rmitik.
All oilier tiains in and from Philadelphia

at und leave Broad street ilrpot,
J. K. WOOT1KN.

Mov. 0, 1873. General Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA IIAII.nt) All,

PHILADELPHIA A ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Winter Time Tulllr.
On and alter HUNDA Y NOV. 21st, 1871, the

Tralna on the Pluladeliihla & Eric Uallrond Di-

vision will run nn follows t
tVUSTWAHI).

FAST LINE leavoa Nw York 9.2 a.m.
i'hll idolphla ll.vip.m.
llnltlmoie 1.20 p.in,
llnrrieburc fi.oop.ra.

arr. at M'llllamaport 8.55 li.ni.
Lock Haven 10.20 p.m.
Jlcllefonte ll.tvip.tn.

ERIE MAIL leases mr Vork 8.23 n.rn.
Phllailelohia 1 1.51 p.m.
Baltimore Bill p.m.
llarrWlmrc 4,25 am.
Wlllianinport 8 3,'in.m.
Ixick Haven 9.45 a.m.
Iteuova 11.05 a.m.

arr. at Erie 7.50 p.m.
LIMIT. MAIL leave Philadelphia. 7.20 a.m.

Ilaltlmoie 7.30 a.m.
Ilnrrisburi 10.41

arr. at Wllllamsport 1.65 p.m.
Lock ll.ven 3.30 p,m.
ltrnova 4.45 p.m.

L'K HAVEN AC. l'va Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.
Jialtlmoro 8.30 a.n.
jrarrlahurg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WUllainaport 0.10 p.m.
Lock Haven 7.np.m.

EABTWABD.
PniLAD'AEX.leaveaLoeklluven 0 4)a.m,

Wllliamaport 7.65 a.m.
arr. ai llurrubure 11.55 a.m.

Ilaltiniore 0.15 pm.
PJithulaiplua 4.20 p.m.
Niw Yoik 7.S5 p.m.

DAY EXPBES8 leaves Beiiova g.lOn.m,
Lack it aven 10 25 a in.
WilUamsport 11.3 n,m.

err. at Hamsbora; 3.00 p.m.
Philadelphia 6.20 p.m,
A'uw Yorf 9.15 p.m,
llaltimor a !.3i p.m.

EB1R MAIL leaves Erie li.2Ua.rn,
lleuova 8.25 p.m.
Lock ilnviin 9,45 pm.
Wllllamsport 10.5.1 p.m.

arr. at llarrUburic 2.30 a ni,
llftitlmora 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
New York lO.m a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport 12.35 a.m.
arr. at I larrlsburx 3.55

Baltimore 7.33 am.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
NewYoik ia25a.ro.

Erie Hail West. Limited Mall West, Lock
naven Arcom. Weat and Day Eipreea liist
make close connection at Norton aiberlma with
L.AB.B11. trains tor Wllkrebane and Scrautou.

Erie Mall West. Limited Mali West and
Fast Lino Weal make Ciase wnnactlon at
Wllllamsport with N. C. It, W. tralna north.

Erie Mall Rast and Weet, I.tmliod Mall West.
East line Weat and Day Express East make
cloao connection at Look Haven with U. K. V.
11. u trains.

Erin Mail East and Weat connect at Erie with
trains on L. 8. A M. S. lilt., at Oorry with O. a
rft A. V. HH.. at Kmporlum with B. N. Y. & P.
UIL, and at Driftwood with A. V.UB.

ParlorCars will ma between Phluwleljhla and
Wllllaraeport on Limited Mall West. Fast
Line Went, PhlladelphU Eipreaa East and Bay
Eiprmlitet-- sleeping Can mi all night tralna.

WM. X. BALDWIN, Oen'l Mupf

$1,200 PROlFIT ON $100
Made this month by Putt and Valu. Inveat ao
rordinir to vonr means. 110. C53 or 1100. In
B'POCK PBIVILEOKH, basbrouifht a small
fortune to the careful lnves'or. We adviue
whon and how to unuATU safely. Books with
full seat tree. Addreas orders by
mall and telegraph to.

II AXTEU .fc CO,,
Bankers and Brokers 17 Wall 81. K, Y- -

Plotts' Star Organs
Are aa perfect parlor ormms as nro manufartu
red. Corresponiletif aollctted with ortranlstfl-iinisiclni-

ami tho trade, Addreas, EBWABD
PLOTTH, Wnahlnntim, N.J.

ni3AUTIFUI-LOO- K 110HY -A bot-

tle
LOOK

of DUnLINfTH 110-- OLVCEBINR for
Itonslineaa of tho RKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,
to., only 23 centi a bottle. Mav 9.

riotta' Star Organs
Onmlitnelieaiitir. durability and worlrl. Send
for Illustrated catalomie tietnre buiiri. AJ.
dri'sstbo manufacturer. hDWAItO PLOrrs,
WaslilnRton, N. J.

I'T, Oil WHY will vou suffer with that
rriTTflll nr pnf.Tll wlif.n rnn Tnftr hi. ,m

lneirl itelvrn'elvedby ninir l)HBLINO,si COM.
POUND 8YBUP of TAB WILD OHEBBY'
and IIOBlcnoiJND. Mav 9

rnllE TEOPLF. OF LEIIIOHTON and vlcin
Itr nil unite In Wlfvlnir that nt A. J

BUBLINO'S Drii(r nnd Fnmlly Medicine PI ore.
Ptmr. PnKati nnd unapultkrated JfrntriNia
can always bo found. Mnv 9.

Hotts' Star Organs
Aacnts supplied nt fltturesthnt ilrly compe-

tition tor the name elas. of Instruments. Try
one. Ailrtrees, EDWABI) PLOTTS. Washinir.
ton, N. J

AMIJEIi ORAVER,s
OpiMirite the Public Bquare. SOU I'n BTBKET

LKHKII1TON, Pa.,
M auulaiturrr of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Denier in all kinds of

nr itooriNti, rpoutino ami jobbing
promptlv attended to at reaiotinble Charcot.

Nov. 30. BAMUEL aBAVF.R.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LKHiailTON, rKNN'A.

lMnnx nnd SpcclflcnfloiiN
FOR ALL KINDH OF BUILDINQB MADE
AT 1 HE SHORTEST NOTICE.

NO CnABOBS
Mndn for PLANR and BPPXIFICATIONS
wnen tho ronlrnct la awarded to the under-signe-

Jane 14. 1173-yl- . A. W. BAGHE.

rjSioKouonil it ilriTiKic. kii.
Manufacturer of and Dealer In all kinds of

HOUUKHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Next to Romle A Hnffurd's Carriage

Manufactory.

Bnuk Street, Lehighton, Pn.
Kleennt Pnrl.tr Suits,

Uniitlioiiie Bedroom Seta,
Selling A'ery Cheap for Cash.

Examine before purchoklug elsewhere.

Havluirhad an expeiienoo of twenty yeara
In the

UNDERTAKING
Bmlneis. I am prcoared to furnish all kinds of
COFFINS and OA8KK.TS on short notice, and
attend to nil Dnjunev, In this lino tn such a man.
ner aa will (rive entire satisfaction, on very
reasonable teruia. PatronJKC solicited.

March 27,-y- T11EO, KEMEBElt

D ItESSED AND LIVE

The underlined respectfully Informs the
citlaens of Carbon and adjoining; counties, that
he la araiu preparod to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at price: follv as low as they can bs boniht for
elsewbere. Also, Smoked Hams. Bologna and
Saimsage, at Wholeaalo ana Betall,

IV Ordera will be promptly filled, and Hogs
shipped to any uadut at tho ahortest notice

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Nor. , yl

1876. SPRING 1876.

Mrs. M. Guth
Bespectfnllv announces to the LADIES OF
WEIbSPOItT AND VICINITY thstshe has
Inst returned from theCITY.anrt Is low receiv-
ing one of the LA BO EST rJTOCKH of SPBINO

Ulillinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets, .

And Trimmings
rer before brought into this section, and tlutahe is prepared to do them up In the

Very Latest Fashion,
AT PRICES BELOW ANY OTHEB ES-

TABLISHMENT IN TUB COUNTY.

Also, AN ENTIBELY NEW STOCK OP
SWITCHES, In Real and Imitation flair, NO-
TIONS, and ALL other Ooods usually kept In
a First-Clas- s Millinery store.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and inspect'Oooda and learn Prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

MR&. M. GUTII, Welsspott, Pa.
April a rt

TO II PBINTXNO at the very lowejt prloei
" THE CA'BBOSt ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Tho Clininplon School Teacher.

HIS PllOtllirtsslVI', 1DKA9 AND NOVEL NO-

TIONS IIEOABDINU HISTORY AND
(111AMMAU.

In orb of tho townships of a nclch-borl- ng

county tliere havo been rerently
soinn complnlnts about the Inefllclency
of a tencliei in a publlo school nnineil
Weavpr.ntid a sliott tlmo ro tho Hoaul
of Supervisors, having colltntetl soidb
facts concernliiR his methtitl of Instruc-
tion, stimitioned him boforo thera, and
the President examined Weaver In

to the matter. He said :

" Mr. Weaver, th boaid Is not satis-
fied entirely with your way of impart
lug Instruction to the youthful mind,
aud we called ymi before us y to
ascertain what the general drift of your
purpose, was on certain occasions that
have come under our notice, when you
have been giving tho boys what you
seem to have considered useful Infor-
mation upon a variety of topics. For
Initance, Mr. Weaver, In teaching the
hlstoiy class, we feel compelled to tako
exception to your views when you as-

sert that uuujanilti Fiankliu was shot
nt the battlu of Aglncourt, and Hint
Nebuchaduoz.ar was King of Illay,
and played the flddlo while Qucbso was
burning. You may posMbly have later
Information upon thoso topic than has
reached the rest of ns, but the com-

munity Is prejudiced ngalnst these
views, nnd they make you ttnpopulnr."

" I don't recollect saying that," said
Weaver, " but Just as likely in not I
may have said Aglncourt Instead of
Waterloo and got Nebuchadnezzar
mixed up with William the Conqueror.
I was sick that day anil my mind didn't
work right, somehow."

" And besides, Mr. Weaver, we feel
as If wo ought to direct your attention
to the fact that you were wrong when
you Instructed the class In grammar
that Martin Van lUiten is an adverb
and that the word ' hungry' is n per-
sonal pronoun. These mistakes aro
serlhus enough, but when you Hogged
a scholar because he insisted that " bu
colic' was not an IntiaiiKitlve preposi-
tion and that ltdid not represent a spe-
cies ii f stomach nclie, It scfliiis to tho
board that you wvlit a little to far."

" It wasn't for that I whipped lilm,"
saltl Mr. Weaver j " it was because he
put a pin In my chair. I was only In
tun about thrive things. I knew well
enough Martin Van llntcn was an ad-

jective."
" Well, sir, Hint may nr may not be

a satisfactory explanation Hut the
board would be glad to know your nu
tliority lor the statement that Uarlb.tlili
was a Saracen who fi.ught ngaln-- t the
crutRilere, and that he rec-iv- ed his
linniH from the fact that he war d

? You seo the patents of the
chililiun complain about this kind of
tiling. They don't like It. They say
It poisons the minds of the llttlo ones,
and it makes parents mad."

" I'm sorry, ' replied Weaver, " hut
) hold those views conscientiously, and
I'm going to stick to them.'

" Hut such a theory will hardly avail
to explain why you asserted to the class
In arithmetic that vulgar fractions wero
so called because only blackguards uie
them, and why you made Mr. Coyle's
boy go down foot for saying that there
was only two halves to an apple. The
community is Indignant at these things,
sir, and when they learn that you
taught those llttlo Innocents to spell
' dog I am seriously afraid
that public sentiment will be strongly
In favor of having recourse to violent
measures. Now you certainlv know
that there is ho respectable, authority
for spelling tho name of that useful ani-
mal It Is preposterous. It
shows a want of a proper sense of the
fitness of things, now don't it ?"

" Well, maybe it doos. Hut I'll tell
you. Everybody spells dog the other
way, anil it struck me that tt'd
be a good Idea for my scholars to start
out on a fresh, original basis ; to get up
something new and startling and re-

freshing In the dog line.and so I threw
out as a kind of an idea -- a

mere suggestion, you understand, with-
out Intending to insist on it. Hut I
don't mind coming down on that. I'll
glvo It to them tho old way if you Insist
on It."

" Very well, Rut while wo are go-
ing over the matter permit me to urge
that you could have had no respectable
authority for telling th school that
Omaha is the capital of Mexico, and
that the. Revolutionary war was begun
In 1812; and still less is there any war-
rant for your assertion to the pupils in
history that tho middle name of Gene-
ral Washington was MeGratb George
McGrath Washington This sort of
education of the infant mind attracts
attention aud excites remark. It brings
ridicule upon the sacred name of the
Father of his Country, and leads the
children astray respecting the geograph-
ical location of Omaha. It Is wrong,
sir all wrong ; and tho board can't put
up with it."

" Well, tho way I me to do that, I
s'pose," said Weaver, " was tiat 1

used to know a man named George
WaabiogtoD MeGratb, and I must have
confused him with tha other one. And
as for Omaha I'll bet you it 1 In Mexi-

co, or Slam, or Siberia, or some of them
places ; now, Isn't It ?"

" Tho board, Mr. Weaver, ro not
think It worth while to pursue this sub-
ject further, but, while we are here, 1

may as well mention that In that poem
which you wroto as an example for the
class In English composition, wo fiud
rather too much levity fur such a

matter ns tho education of children.
It U not solely that you make 'Mazoppn,'

thyme with ' pepper,' nor that you
causo 'frolic' to rhjinfl with 'colic,' and

bowels' with ' vowels,' but when you
bring In ' heifer' as a rhymo for
'zephyr' the board feels that you have
probably gono a little too far, and that
your usefulness as n guide and Instruc-
tor of youth Is, perhaps, ended. Wo
think, Mr. Weaver, that we had bettor
ask you to resign. And if you will
permit me, I would offer you, In a
friendly spirit, the suggestion that If
you can procure permanent employ-
ment somewhere In a whitewashing

operator upon n
saw-horx- e, perhaps your Intellectural
gifts may find a higher and mom cor-
dial appreciation."

They are looking for a new pedago-gu- o

now, who is sounder on the com-
monly received theories about tilings.
Phila. Bulletin.

AN ESSAY ON MULES.

Tho muio Is the most unhealthy ani-
mal in the world unhealthy to have
around.

Tli3 very atmosphere about n mule is
dangerous to Inhabit.

Wo have money to bet that when e

made the first mule somu one got
hurt.

A mule Is always "at .home,'' as you
will find by calling upon otio of the
" critters."

He is continually possessed of a yearn-
ing deslru to stretch himself--especial- ly

his hind legs.
We have known this yearning to

make trouble In several families.
Any wound which a mule happens to

glvo you may very properly be called
nu

He careful that you are never ''wound
up" In this way.

A mule Is a great prophet.
lie can prophesy a man's sudden Ill-

ness oi death twenty feet off.
This itakes lilm very profitable todoc-tor- s

and undertakers.
Ho is also possessed of great heeling

power.
The saying that a bright Jowel lies

deeply burled In the end of a mule's
tall Is a decluslon and a sniro.

Mule meat may bo good diet for a
Frenchman but not for beef-raisin- g

Yankees.
The less mule meet a man has the

Detter.
The only way that we could be per-

suaded to eat a mule would be to beat
hint.

Likewise, the only way wo could bu
got to ride a mule would be to e

him.
And the darkey was right when he

saltl that the only way to "lub" a mule
wa to " 111 in.

No man ever ets a mule kick him.
The man is usually seized with ob-

scured vision Just at that juncture
Wo have seen a man get up after ft

mule had kicked lilm (very rarely
though) nnd swear with botli hands up-
lifted that lie didn't bullevo the animal
had stirred a peg he looked sounmov-abl- e

and unconcerned.
A mule Is a very "quick" animal.
Great quantities of his substance lie

hidden away beneath his toe calks.
Caution Tako our word for this.and

don't go hunting around In that vicini-
ty.

You can't weigh a mule with any
sort of accuracy.

An ouiico of mulo weighs more than
a pound of any lire stock.

And no matter what his condition
may be a mulo Is bound to kick tho
beam.

The only besm which a mulo cannot
kick Is a sunbeam.

Hut he can knock the beam out of a
man's eye with greater alacrity than
ntiy other influence.

In this respect ho la a regular mot-- or

power.
As a great explorer tho mulo Is equal

to Stanley.
When he goes exploring for a man he

always finds him.
Tho safest place to stand by a mule

does not exist.
lie is the dyn unite fiend of the four,

legged kingdom
We have often wished that some

" bunko" man would try to "rope in"
a mule.

He would never bo worth a row'plns
again.

The mulo Is a very headstrong beast.
He Is likewise exceedingly heel-stron- g.

The mule but blame a mule, any-
way I

THE CENTENNUL.

THE O0EST6 AND CEREMONIES ON OPEN
INO DAY.

The general plan for the exercises at
tho opening of the centennial exhibi-
tion on May 10th, has been agreed upon
by the executive committee. The

invited guests will be nearly as
follows :

The President and Vice President,
the cabinet, the supreme court, the
diplomatic corps, the senate and house
of representatives, leading officers of
the army and navy, the governors of
the states and territories and their
staffs, the legislature of Pennsylvania
and the board of state supervisors, the
foreign commissioners, the centennial
commissioners aud the chief subordi-
nates, the centennial board of finance,
tha. goverumunt board, the women's
centennial executive committee, tho
Judp.es of the exhibition, the state cen-

tennial boards and the cltj officials of
Philadelphia.

This lit is, however, subject to
as tho exercises are to be held

In the open nlr. it will be possible for
n grout multitude to witness them.
auoui nan past ten o'clock, the per-
sons Invited having been conducted to
their places the orchestra of 150 con-
ducted by Thcodoro Thomas will play
the national airs of All nations. Tho
President of tho United States will bo
conducted to the ground by Gov. Hnrt-ran- ft

with n military escort. The fol-
lowing programme will then be carried
ou5 : The grand march written for tho
occasion by Rlchnrd Wagner ; Invoca-
tion of the divine blessing, original
hymn by J. O. Whlttler ; original can.
tain, words by Sidney Lanier, of Geor-gl- a,

music by Dudley Heck, of Con-
necticut. Hrief presentation by tho
president of tho centennial commis-
sioners reporting the exhibition to tho
President of the United States which ho
will closo by declaring the exhibition
open. Immediately the Dags will be
unfurled, the artillery will salute, tho
chimes in tho tower nnd other great
bells on the ground will ring and the
chorus of six hundred will render Han-
del's " Hallelujah." The foreign com-
missioners will move to their respective
assignments In the main building. Tho
President of tlin United States escorted
by the commissioners and board of
finance and the Invited guests will en-
ter the north doors of the main building
nnd move, accompanied by tho music of
the great organs, along tho great ave-
nue in such manner as to pass by each
national commission. The procession
will thou cross to tho machinery hall,
and walk down the mnlu avenue to the
centre, then at a Signal from the Presi-
dent of the United States.tho enormous
engine and its thirteen acres of machi-
nery will be put in motion, and the ex-
hibition will be open to the world.
Therb may follow more or less formal
receptions In the judges' hall and tho
quarters of the commission.

The HIack Hills.
The following dispatch, dated Chey-

enne, March 15, 1870, which we find in
the columns of the N. Y. Sun, should
be read very carefully by those of our
readers who have any notion of "break-
ing up house" and seeking a fortnno
In what Is called the new Eldorado the
Black Hills. The picture hero painted
is one not calculated to allure the hon-
est, toiling citizen to break loose from
family and friends In search of gold,
which it is more than probable, he will
never find in the Black Hills':

The eoslern and western bound trains whloh
reached here contained about 1C.1 men
and boys ou their wjy to tho IWsok Hills. Yk.-,- .

terday u g. eater nunibof arrived, and the hotela
nnd boarding houses lire ciowdoil with tho for.
tune hunters, who tarry here lorn day or two
to obtain as much ot n:l outfit as possible.
Among tho td'.ers In mo streets are many who
labored tor veara iu the niinej of Callforu a and
Xfv.d.i. Tney Hesitated nliout, gmnr to the
hills. It Is those who co no fro n the nig cities
and towns.aad who are deficient in acknowledge
ol mining, who are conrl lent tuat, there ts gjid
In the 111 irk Hill, and who are in baato to
reach the new Eldorado. The roadsnro nearly impassable, vet thi, does not retard
the gold seekers, who, on toot, on horseback,
nnd all sorta ot conveyances, line tho rosd fromCheyenne to tort Laramie, andtbonce to Cus-
ter cltr.

The Indiana are not sleeping. Sitting Bull,
ned Cloud ami Spotted Tail nre know.i to begathering their forces and .ocarina all the wea-
pons and ammnnitlnn that they cm obtain, anda war early la the spring seems Inevitable

f030 nnd 100X1 white men. the majority of
them welt armed, are lu the hills and nio ready
to meet tho Indians, bnt the Sioux do not in-
tend to npenlv attack tho uitnors. The minora
weie warned when four miners from Carson
CUv. Nevada, were recently murdered and roo-tie- d

by ttie Indians on the road to Fort Laramie.
and ponies have boen stampxled andgathered Into the camps of the Iiioians. The

miners expect to overcome these annoyances
when tne. ten companies of oavaivand two com-
panies ot inf.intrv, under Oejs Crook and Key.
nold, arrive in th-- i hlils, from Foit Fe terrainoj the 1st Inst.

As to w hether there is a large Quantity of gold
In tho 111 le t Hills It is oxi eednigly donlitfnl.
Borne has been found, or It i pretended. Thera
Is very little prospecting In proxresa at tolat me. the miner being engaged in erecting cab.
Ins nnd getting things In reidtnesa tor thesearch, chlnesn lauouryinen have arrived andhave awnng out their sign. Lunch housesano whiaxevahups aro In abundance, and the
hllla are nilve with poople. Many of (hue whowero early on tho ground aro In a sad srato of
destitution, and squads are Desieirtng Fort L ir.amlo for food. A hardv old miner who had Justreturned from the hills was asked whether
there waa any gold there, and this was his re-
ply t "If there's any gold In tho Blae Hills It
fa so deep in tho bowels nfth4 eirth thit themen will never flntlt. In my opinion, all Ihn
gold that will be taken from tne hills will b in
tho pocKet of the storekeepers, who have
swooped down on then acotikea lotof viiltnrea.
This la a magnificent haryet for the hotel keep,
era and merchanialn Cheyenne nod Laramie,
and tnev keep up the excltemont." Nearly ail
who have return en from too hula seem aati.ded
that they have waateu time and money.

The grangers aineel to purchase 2.O00.OXI
feet of lumber at Wllliamaport f ir oentenmtt
encampment purposes A few dava ago they
negotiated for SO.uO feet to be ued In tun con.
structlon of a mutng mom, which la to accomo-
date l,vl piopte at one time, at Elm a.ation.tacainnmg ground of tha gra'igera. There aro
about'JJOroomiuimiilete. it I. design t that
sufficient oiilldluga tor ihe arcommod itlon of
2.000 persona will im roadv by tno 5th of May,
and when even-thin- - complete tt.r0 will be
able to Und a home at Elm station.

Last Thuradsy the v ot a man who had
evidently ahot nnuncK in fie head was found lu
n freight car at Ale nlvine Inonnofhia pock,
e a wjj. found piece of paper iion one sido of
wblou waa written with a lead pencil I 1 n
Abraham Beattv. and a .Mason of th third

From Painted-Post- , New Yur,"aud ou
the other aide, " I know not wjy t came here."

Last Thursday night two men were over-
taken on the rallroao nridge oi the Delaware
and Hudwin canal eompanv, i.usirns county,
by a trim ot i aro. ramies Luwonoui rhenartv,
wa etriiek oy Ihe lxomotive and hurled into
thnnrer. tberemiinatvjing fou.nl next day.
Mr. II. air, biarooin-iulo- waa reddered liaeu..
stole and thrown beside the triok, where he
was unronctous and with a largo and
probably fatal gash ou the le(. biinple,

B. Bachman,of Columbia. Lancaster county,
has lu hut poas-Ml- a cane mad- - ot wood from
the arst house biult on the V iaqu"h.nna. It is
175 veara o d. itr. B.ui'imin pnioosea hiring it
made into two gravels, oun ot rhioli will be
proeeuted to Ihe borougu council aud the other
to the school boanL

Not leas thin Si.oan people rlalted tha Can.
teunml grounds ou Thaoday ol last week.

The Norwegian partition in th Mala E.x.
Dibit. ou butldlug haa o;oo cunplo'ed.

The urst rehearail of the Crntcnnial Chorua
tojt place tu Cuuceir Hall Phiudeipaiu on
Ihuridiivevcniiijotli8twook. Over six.

tha IcuJo-elu-

ot Mx Djd.ey Uu:k.


